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Friday Evening, Feb. 19, 1847.
County Temperance Convention.

The Adams County Temperance Con,
x'ention will assemble in the English Lutheran
Church in this place on Monday next, nt 10 o'-
clock. The public are invited to attend the sessions
of the Convention, and it is hoped that the LA nt

will not forget that they arc included in the invita-
tion.

The Annual Address will be delivered by Prof.
M. L. STmvr.n, nt It o'clock. We understand
that the speaker has, by request, selected his theme
with a view to the day on which the Convention
meets.

IcrThe intelligence of the distress in
Ireland has aroused a deep feeling of sympathy o-

ver the whole Union, and the entire country pre-
sents the beautiful spectacle ofa great nation mo-
ving as by one impulse for the relief of a distant
and suffering people. Every city, and town, and
village are pouring in their contributions, while
the various charitable and beneficial Associations
give freely and liberally. A very large sum will
no doubt be realized. In New York city alone,
the contributions amounted to upwardsof $20,000.
Vessels aro daily leaving the whares ofu the larger
cities, laden with bread-stuffs and provisions, to
stay the work ofdisease, misery, and deathin unhap-
py Ireland. Heaven speed them on their way.

ilizr.Various matters seem to indicate an
early and vigorous Whack on the castle at Vera
Cruz. The Washington Tinian has the following
paragraph—" One achievement at least, is yet to be
accomplished, which every chivalrous and patriotic
American demands to be effected, before we go
out of this war. Shall we, then, waste this pre-
cious time in passionate wrangling and idle debate!?

11!1!IMIE!

Iloo.Resolutions front the different nor-
thern Legislatures protesting against the admis-

-siOn of any new Have Territory into the Union,
are beginning to have their:effect in Congress.
The Administration is now becoming uneasy, lest
the South, in order to avoid the issue that
is threatened to be made, will unite with the
North against thoaimissin» of ANT new territo-
ry, thus frustrating the object of the war !

Lehigh Bank.
r---.The House of Represeßtatives of

this state, on Saturday last, by a unanimous vote,
passed a bill repealing the charter of the Lehigh
County Bank. Be careful of its Notes.

What's the Reason 1
The Locofoco leaders have all at once

dropped the attack on General Taylor, and are now
,as mute on the subject as thoUgh an issue hail nev-
er been made. What's the reason? Were there
any symptolits of another disagreeable "storm V'

Irr.The Harrisburg Intelligencer pub-
lishes a communication by "a Whig from theskirt,"
giving a list of the appointments to the Whig State
Convention, and concluding with the following re-
capitulation :

Instructed or recommended for Irvino
Uninstructed •
Cooper
Forward
Michler
Stewart
Disputed 4

Of the uninstructed Delegates, 26 arc known to
be in favor of Cooper. So also are those instructed
for Forward, ➢tickler, and Stewart. The relative
strength of Cooper and Irvin thus fur is,therefore, as
folio ws:

Irvin 57
Cooper 52
Disputed 4

Ofthose yet to be appointed, Cooper is certain to
have 16, which will give him a majority of 7 in,

the Convention, in case the 4 disputed delegates
are not admitted ; and in case the disputed delegates
are admitted, the majority will he the same, those
entitled to their seats being in favor of the nomina-
tion of Cooper.

Ir:F"Tlin Washington, Pa. Reporter, an
ably and judiciously conducted Whig journal, in
an article on the Gubernatorial question, remarks
of Mr. Ciioesa as follows:

Mr. COOPER is a graduate of Washing-
;ton College, and is an honor, to his Alma.
Water. He lived long enough in our town
to becomea.great favorite with ourcitizens.

• His-talents ace undoubtedfew men in the
. State. stand.ligher at the Bar, and he is ri-
cvalled by but few in the walks of Litera-
; ture. lie,has represented Adams county
.with distinguished ability in the Legisla-

p ture, taking the lead in the debates and
. commandiug:in an eminent degree the re-
spect ofhis political opponents, by his con-

ksumate elility and tact as a legislator. He
,-also, rcpr ented,his.District in Congress,
Arberehe istinguishetthimselfby the pow-
.er.aad eloq ence ofhis.defence of the im-
;mediate interests of his District and the
policy eflis,State. Mr..Cooper is yet .a
young nitia—but in his brief public eareer
he has displayed powers .of intind, address
in debate, and talents as arolitician, 'rarely
equalled by one of his years. lie woukl
dignify the Chief Magistracy of our Com-
monwealth, and administer its multifarious

.and complicated concerns with a judgment,
triwdance, and economy, for which few
tprecaktoots could be found in the adminis-
lraitiOtie;of his immediate predecessors.—
..AirtalVhip WE Auperior, is nowhere tO be
trittitWith -.. - Trite as theo'needle to the pole
.---tittWastiOing, always decided, he will
=yet betolintitgi hesitate, or falter in as-
latixtitig.'the exceeding'. excellence, purity
And jlOdeo ofMillig ppneipiei.

irrft is proposed OatCoitogress appro.
0000fIQ lot'the lOW ofliolobd.

The Thiee illittion BM—Adopt lon
of the "Wlintot PrOviso.”

By a resolution of thellouse, the debate
on the Bill appropriating$3,000,000, to be applied
by the President to defraying any, necessary ex-
penses that may be incurred in negotiating a Peace

with Mexico, terminated at 12 o'clock on Monday,
and the House proceeded to vote on the several
amendments. Mr. Itandin moved to Mikan] the
bill by adding the "Wiliam Proviso," which pro-
vides that Slavery shall be forever excluded from
such territory as may fall to the U. States by virtue
of the propo.sed negotiations. The amendment
was agreed to by a vote of 105 to 77—the mem-
bers Fran the Free States generally voting for the

Proviso, and those from the Slave States against
it. After some unsuccessful maineuvering, to get 1rid of the amendment, the Bill, as amended, was
adopted by the Committee, 111 to 100, where it
passed on final reading by the same vote,

. Tito Bill will now have to run the gmuitlet of
the Senate, where it is feared the Anti-Slavery 1
clause will be stricken out. ifs°, we trust the Bill
itself will be killed. There must be no flinching
upon the part of northern inert err this question of

Slavery. Let the issue be distinctly made and un-
derstood—"No slavery, or No Territory," and this
war will soon be brought to a close.

.
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Expulsion of Ilir..Ritchie. ~I LegiSlattt e. I Relief tOr Ireland.
tor of that PUrt, and Iltou AtiNKINs4 Esq.,
Da 10111°re, Cleft. ll:until-I', the e I dim.-

. The U. S, Smutted has vindicated itsch 1 In the Senate, on M6nday, Mr. Darsic,:i bi pursuance of the Call of the Burgess , a ta„me si.ii imir ilesliti.„,rt atiotlf tliii:hiNillatititir otitin3t,l it i:! 1( Itil:against. the grois libels on its members that hae,.i from thoselect Conunitice, tfiir whom Was referred so' :Oaf .respectable 'meting of the citizens a Goshs. ifrom. time to tinw, n.ppeare(l in the columns of the r , much of late Governor's Message as relates to the burg Wile 11011 iti the Court house on Monday eye,

official paper at Washington, I,: expelling the eat.- , Tariff, made a report on the subject concluding as ning List, to take measures for the relief of the fa- le.ett res Peetruily e""'"i"Iled general ""-
, notices at those points to receive and for-tor of the Cuion from his privilegral seat oil the , ft.IIIUWA : Illi,thing people of Irelantl. gil motion of Joel, B. wlrd e i .1floor of the :Senate. The vote was as thllows,— Resolved. That the President and Vice Presi- Danner, Esi., the Iron flimattr. Simr,rit.was.eall- ,40.ni .• 1).( 11411imt111" to 1reland* An -Y sorit

. L 1 1" 1 • Tay he saft•ly transmitted toMessrs. Citilunui, Butler, YieJett and Weswott, vu- dent al the. 11. States, having sanctioned the use to the eh:cir. Rev. J. C. W r•rsoN IIfld Prof. \V%, .
0.1 their names. during the late Presidential canvass Brent mid entiltded to their care: and weling with the Whigs:.M.REY NOL DS were appointed Viet! Presidents, woil l,li in Pennsylvaitia,.as the friends of the 'inrilf of recommend that, as a matter of eon-YE: AM—Messn4. Archer, Badger, Berriee, Ilittler, Ist -.2,'and having by that means secured the elec- oral . ...

f:now:r. Aitsomi and Dr. D. Hon s ell Sec. YettletiVe, depots( he est iblisl c I at Miller --

Calhoun, Cilley, 'Flunnas Clayton, John m. Clay- , torah vote of the State, ii ere bound by every ramie% The objta•ts id the meetirer having been limn Petersburg. (1 •
'• . 1 ( 1 II '''

1 t
..

...,

in this
ton, Comb!, Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, Evliost principle ot honor to sust:tin and preserve the Ta- slotted by D. Nt sr- • • 1' • ' i'l ' '

„. ,„tt,,,,tu,_ ant Nett- Oxford, ni this t• 1 •.omi ), where(leeches Huntington, Jarriagin,../ohnson, of Low' riff; and that by recommending and effecting its • . '• •

... •
... ', "Lll' '''' 111 ' (.

isiana, Manumit, Miller, rtrforehea‘d,' Pearce, Sirri-! (lest rurtion. they have dishonored tilerll!lel% c.,, and tory rein:irks, on his ilhition, :uncurled :it the sub-' persons disposed to contribute might de-
mons, I Tpliamt Webster, M'eAcott, NVo'odbridge, have I:orient:chill claims to the confidence of the gestion of Prof. REv smais, and others, the follow- 1 posite their contributions until a stiiiivientVlllee-21 , people of this Clllllll.lo.llWelljlil. ire, Resolutions were unanimously adopted : quantity is collected to be forwarded byN tits—Messrs. Allen. Ashley, Atchis&. \tiler- , Resolved, 'fbat the intere st s of Pennsvh•ania. a",,,,,,,„, ~ ,11 , . 1 . wagon or rail-way to either point.•< appalling state of, w .ton, Higlw, Breese, Bright,,Camermi, Cass. find- as a manatitcturing St::.te, ate so interwoven a ith , ''.'''''''. l..f" ''','"'"" the

ion wider w iiidi ttto, t., t.voilkl also respectfully suggest thatniers, Dickinson, nal-field, Harmegan, Haus- the protective policy. that she 'fallout eons-eat th,4l ' tlestlttil taw and sinrvat
a sniltetent amount in be collectedtoo, mason, Niles, Sevier, Soule, Sturgeon, 'fur- it should' be abandoned. ' people of Ireland are now suffering, (mils n mouey,

ney-21.
The inimetli.tte cause of the, action of the Senate Pennsylvania on the subject of the protective sys- vored land, to contribute of their abundance transportation. Itenbilests, too, some will

) tent are not represented in the late :WillieK.A.8, 1.,,1. : - • ihe found willing to carry gratuitously orwas the pnlilicittion in the Union of a malignant . -, . -
~. - tor its alleviation and relief.to the (..ov crane. 1 ... 1. , ,assatilt (.41 that body lire its vote on the "War Bill," i .iii solveift -that the citizens of Gettys-

in which it i•ltarai•terize4l the refusal of, the Stu 'l'lie License tfIICSII 0 lb. It burg, although less able'to. contribute lib(- s ‘va •cot il . •i •••• •i •thi . ) 1) r nut tht r mitt ,vi h Ist
, . ()I' our who arate to part witlt it.c constitutional right to har:e a ' In the llouse of _Representatives, ou rally towards ibis object than the inlinot-! those farmers, 'e‘ taki"g or
hdv ! sentlitig their own produce to market, will,of many other placeSi, more f:tvoravoice in the, sder tion ofofficers, as a "Mexicali tri- Monday, Mr. Ladley, ktitu. the Committee ou Vice : tout s

authorizing the citizens of certain counties to deciii
I many ofthem we trust, embrace the tippor-eireninstaiwed, feel desirous of rontribit-womb," aunt. recommended that (lie Mexican Gov- 1 and Immoralitv, r,;•ported a Slipplval(•111 to the act

!,
olinour mite with others, in aid of this 1 tunny of turning over to the general cont-

entment poss "a resolution of thanks to (;en Ain- e ~ ' ttees of li•t t • . • 'i • • inwork ofChristian benevolence ainreltarity, 1"" • ' I ""("i' 4" il h ladtiPh such
podia, Santa .Anna, and their allies in the smote, try ballot, whether the sale of wines. or spirituous and cordially approve of the recommend:l- I P°l•lion or the same at tne,Y may feel ableI ill the United ! ,:tates.'' The action of the Semite tiquorsshiti he NOttillll4,ut in said cotmties. extentliiw • ttl trilling' lion of the meeting held recently in the laltr-J'lVeregret to observe the name of .

, will coreet,,ed, it,,,u. to ow approbation of :dl right- Ow provisions of the act of last sess ion to pliihid„f _ eify of 11,ashingtor ts in favor of ...,. generalour Representative, Mr. M'CI.E.IN, nutting the few , . • •heartswe commend this t•ause ; with youri minded men. phut city and county, to the counties of Montgoin- national movement on the stiNect,northern men who proved recreant to the cause of , cry, I%.'estinoreland, Armstrong, Bedford, Dauphin, Resolved, 'Thal a committee , 4 t own feelings of humanity a ntli benevolenceto r p.„ iFreedom and voted with the South in opposition to 1 11r 'The discussion on the Resolution :Nortlitittilwrland, Cumberland, tyeinnitig, huntingupersons lie now appoinu.d by the (. iiair. we leave it. Should you respond, as we
tire "Wilmot Proviso." We need not say, dila, in to exclude. thi• .Etlitor of the Union frot) the floor ton, Franklin. ri ,rt..v, Vork, atrium Wax 4te, Pot- man of this meeting whose ditty it shall trust and believe Pm wlll, volt will find,

.doing so the wisle.'s an feelings ofnine-tenths of iof the Senate, was animatedand, at times, very per- . bt•, with the least possible delay,. to wait your reward in the consmoustiess of hav-ier'andßucks, a;‘l).‘m's.
of his constituents have been grossly misrepresent-, soon(—p;micat Iarly between Mr. 'Purney of Ten-' - upon our citizens to solicit and reevive nig contrthitted to gladden many an aching
ed and outraged. The public career of Mr. 3F- neKsee,and the friends of Mr. Calhoun. Mr. flitch. i It_r-Oli Monday, in the House, :11r. lb- their yontributions in aid of iho siaterinF and desponding heart, dispel the gloom of
Clean will terminateon the 3d ofMarch next, and in takes the netion of the :Senate in high dudgeon, Nits rtail in his place a resolution authorizing the poor of Ireland; and that thedespair that enshrouds 111:1111 a home, antipay over :
for the honor of the Fifteenth Congressional Pis- 1 denounces it as int infringenwin on the liberty of Canal Commissioner to allow the passage of all : the. Sallie to .1011 N n. ll,PutEitsoN, who is'save front the agoniving death of starva-

I tion many of the sons and daughters ofteed, we are glad of it. the press, calls the Senators who voted against him goods, &c.desigiital as contributions for the relielof hereby constituted 'Preasurer for the put. -

w Vise rratinttleby hint forthwith remitted Ireland,
..

- t-, , . and prayers will'federalists," and reads Met;Srs. Ca l houn, Buller, Irelatal,over the rublie works of the State free of pose, to heMessage front the President. , through such channel :is he may deem! rise, like sweet incense, on your behalf toAVestel)tt MA Y Uhl! out at...the party?' , cluarge. I the throw; of the bountiful Giver of allOn Saturday the President transmitted . - most -eon veideat and suitable, tube expend- '
to Congress another message urging aTAX ON fr---J- The debate on the Three Million 111:=7"Tho Uoinnliile° of the "(Nis° ofeel in the purchase and transmission to Ire,. good` Daniel :11. ‘S'ormserA
TEA AND COFFEE, and recommending arc- Bill continues in the Senate. Nossrs,Joiiiisoli of Ilepfeafalivr's, to reborn was refened the Teti- land of bread stuffs and pnivisions. 1 . J. /1. Danner,

view ..., ,...,

. .1. It.. Karl:,duction in the Price of public lands, with the iJot., Sev ier, rierrien, Cass, Corwin, caii,,,,,,,,, titan; from citizens of .clams county titr the repeal j •• 1,.5,0if !red, That our follow citiz.ens oft. David Ziegler,ofraining revenue with which to pn-isecute the war; ' l'earce, Ihidger. ft Itgay, and others, have already .i.l the School LaWN fin Adams comity, pacers rI the el/11111y generally, and more especially II S, It.. Russell,also, asking that provision be made to secure the spoken. The debate, on the Whig sideespecially, ported adverSfqy to the pra yer of the petitioners. ille Cirmors who are realizing the bctieli Is 1 lini. 117.. Pmelon,continued services of the volunteers now ill Mexi- : has been characterized by unusual ability. The OfTr'ilti. Bill exempting- the property of resulting from the advanre in t he price of! Sem tie, Illiller,co, engaged for 1 2 months only ; and that the Administration evidently links strength in the bread-stun:4, occasiontxt by. the radon! ofmarried women from the delfts of their husbands, 77tornas tl'arren,rrops in Ettrope, are lu•reby restperthillv •MeilliS of prosecuting the war to a speetly and sue- gellitte. Mr. Ca.ss's effort is ;eluritted tin all (Lauds , . , (ietlysburg, r...t.. 19, 1847. I.•ouniiittee.teas dere:deo tit the ;louse of lieinTSClliatis I'S I'll .solivited to vontribute with usl •, to tilts in-cest:fill termination, be supplied. The President to have been a Wilms. Saitirilav—the vole „II it, I„,,,:ige being, yeas a..), inane (muse ; :111(1 that the committee 'rustalso reiterates his willingness at all Bud's to 1 The speech ill \L•. Corwin, on Thursday, is re-
•

mivs 51. Mr. Cooper voted in the luegatiNe. ! named be authorized to receive their con-.treat for peace. In regard to the duty on Teaand presented to have been one of the most reniaika- •

--
-

Coffee the President remarks z I lilt efforts ever made in the halls of congress.— : The State Interest, trilititions and account tbr the soatte to the
1 Treasurer.In my annual messageof the 8111 I)ecene, For three hours, "the Wagon Boy" held hi s add', On Tuesday, a message was receiven i ~message ireso/vcd, That the commiree make anher last I submitted for the consideration tors enchained try a succession of brilliant sallies 'in both Houses of the I,egistature, from the Gov- ' noneal throned' the public papers to theof Congress the propriety of imposing, as lof wit, sarcasm and humor, directed against the error, cothmunicafmg that it was altogether prob. ! i, ~,•

'
-

• peripte of the surrounding country g,eneral-a war measure, revenue duties on some war and its advocates, and delivered in the initni- ' able that • it may be necessary to make some pro- : ly, rm. contrilmtiotts both in money and in 'of the articles now embraced in the free tilde style that has hitherto secured for the visions to meet rho payrucnt of the interest which kind, andi suggest suitable places fur thelist. The principal articles now exempt ;speaker so distinguished a reputation as a popular tell due on tho first lust., inasmuch as there is a dcpositc of the latter, and superintend theirfrom duty, from which any considerable , orator. Mr. C. ridiculed the iilledged propriety' deficit of 1,421M,000 of the amount actually,requi- transmission to the Collector of the poritti ;revenue could be derived, are tea and col-. awl necessity, of War in general, but especially : red. 11:s Excellency recotnmends that an act be lialtintore,fee.; A moderate revenue duty on these' this Mexieln tries into which President Polk has fortheiith passed, authorizing the State Tretsurer 'lle Choir named MessN. 3), M.. Sun sees Joel.articles, it is estimated, would produce an- . • .
i I !! il the countr-, and avowed his determina- ito maker a Templar). 3 an. It was believed then B. Dialiwr, A. B. Kurtz, %V. 'W. Paxton, I.)%ividtotally an amount exceeding two and a half ,'). un-(' J

millions of dollars. ; of Men or too- mount cotibt be !'al l y refunded in ninet • days Ziegler, s'tough in a period not to oppose any appropr i ation .
.. y. S . H. Russel, Samuel Miller, and Thomas '

until our armies bo recalkst to our own soil, ' Warren, as the committee undo'. the third Ili:solo-of peace, when ample means could be de-1 icy-

rived from duties on other articles for the ' A full report of Mr C'orwilfs. speech is promised
support of government, it may have been
deemed proper not to resort to a duty on
these articles ; yet, when the -country is
engaged in a foreign war, and all our re-
sources are demanded to meet the unavoid-
able increased expenditure in maintaining
our armies in the field, no sound reason is
perceived why we should not avail our-
selves of the revenues which may be deri-
ved from this ' source. 'l'lle Objections
which have heretofore existed to the impo-
sition of these duties were applicable to a
state of peace, when they were not needed.
We are now, however, engaged.ina foreign
war. We need money to prosecute it, and
to maintain the public honor ann credit.—
It cannot be doubted that the patriotic peo-
ple of U. States would cheeerfully and
without complaint, submit to the payment
of this additional duty, or any other that
may be necessary to maintain the honor of
the country, provide for the unavoidable
expenses of the government,.and to uphold
the. public credit. It is recommended that
any duties which may be imposed on these
articles be limited in their duration to the
period of the war.,

11CP In the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr.
Ilea•roz, from the Military Committee, reported
a bill embodying the recommendation of the Pres-
ident. It provides for the organization of the ten
regiments, recently authorized to be raised, into
brigades and divisions, and authorizes the appoint.
ment of Major Generals and Brigadier Generals,
to be discharged at the'close of the war. The
President is also authorized to accept the services
of the volunteers now in Mexico, whose terms
shall expire before the end of the'war, and to fill
vacancies in corps now in service. The portion
of the message which relates to a duty on Tea
and Coffee was referred to the Finance Committee.

The Object of the War.
In the Sen4te,.on Monday, Mr. WEB-

STE a offered the following important Resolutions :

Resolved, That the war now existing
with Mexico ought not to be prosecuted
for the acquisition of territory to form new
States to be added to this Union.

Resolved, That it ought to be signified
to the Government ,of Mexico, that the
Government of the United States does not
.desire to dismember the Republic ofMex-
ico, and is ready to treat with the Govern-
ment of that Republic for peace, for a lib-
eral adjustment of boundaries, and fur justindemnities, due by either Government to
the citizims of the other.

Mr. Webster said it was not'his purpose to in-
terfere with thethree million hill. His object was
merely •to present these resolutions and to lay them
on the table, with the view of calling them up here-
acter,<whon he intended to speak upon them.

Thanks to Gen. Taylor.

Dailies on Ten. Coffee, iron Sa.e.
On Wednesday, in the house of Re

resentatives, Mr M'Kay, from the Committeu. on
Ways and and Means, reported a bill to increase
the revenue derived from duties on imports, and
to reduce the priceof the public heals. in conform-
ity with the recommendations of the President's
message. The hill lays a duty of29 per cent. on
Tea and Coffee; an additional duty of 10 per cent.
on Coal, Iron, loaf and refined Sugars ; and 5 per
cent. on all manufactures of Cotton not exceeding
in value At cents the square yard. The duties are
to cease two years after the ratification of a treaty
with Alexico.

Minnesota Territory.

The Resolutions of thanks to Gen. Taylsr and
his army came up in the House on Tuesday in the
shape in which they had passed the Senate. Af-
ter being amended so as to authorize the presenta-
tion of gold medals, with suitable emblems, to
Generals Taylor, Butler, Henderson, Twills,
Worth, QUitman, and the neatest relatives of pei).
Hamer, the Resotutions were agreed to:

A 13111 has passed the House of Wpm-
E-cotatives r!..tablishing a Territorial Government
over Minnesota, situated to the west of Wiscon-
sin. In the Bill as reported to the House, the
name of the territory, was ITAsti t. after the lake
of that name at the head waters of the Mississip.
pi river. The Ilom.e changed it to \l l NmEso-ra,
from the Indian nari:x of the principal liver rim.
ning through the country. A few years more and
"the f!'eoator from Minnesota" will have become
a familiar plime in Congressional reading.

Tilr. Adams In Itix Scat.
The National Intelligencer thus notices

the appearance of the "Old mall eloquent" in the
House of Representatives:

beautiful incident occurred in. the.
House of•R e presentatives on Saturday.--
While Mr. hunt, 01 N. York, was addres-
sing the Committee of the Whole in sup-
port of the Wilmot Proviso, the venerable
figure of Ex-President ADAMS presented
self at the central door of the hall. All
eyes were quickly attracted to the spot;Mr. hunt suspended his speech ; Mr.
Mosely, of New York, and Mr. Holmes, of
South Carolina, conducted Mr. Adams to
his former seat, (temporarily occupied by
Mr. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, who.instantly relinquished the right which he
had to it under'a late rule of the House, as
he had promised to do when he selected it.)
The Members of the House rose at their
seats, and numbers of them approached

, Mr. Adams to congratulate him on his re-
covery and restoration to the hall.

Prompt action was necessary.
In the senate a bill was immediately reported

from the Cornntittee oir Ii mince, to auth•'rize a tem.
'unary loan of s:loo,lifin Io toeopplied to the pay-
ment of the interest (toe on the first of February
inst. It was pazsed and sent to the Houses whew
it also passed anal reading in about tenntimites!
The Governor signed the bill immediately thereaf-
ter.

The Neve Military Force.

Mr. Adams, who seemed a good dealsubdued 12y this reception, expressed his
thanks to the House for the manner inwhich they had received him.

Mr. Hunt, in resuming, noticed the
cident, and expressed his own deop-feltgiatification at Mr. Adams' return to hiswonted place.

trgThin the U. S. Senate, on Tuesday,
Mr. Corwin presented resolutions passed by the
Legislature of Ohio, expressive of theirconfidence
in the bravery, skill and patriotism, of Maj, Guns.
Scott and Taylorr and in favor of their being -con-
tinued in their present commands. '

lit is proposed that the U. S. Gov-
ernment detail the ship Pennsylvania, and such
okbei national vessels as may not be immediately
needed for war service, for the purpose of carrying
bread-stuffs to Ireland: A good suggestion.

It is stated that the War Departments
under the Ten Regiment Bill, will accept liver
companies from Mar; land; one from Delaware;
from New Jersey 7 ; Rhode Island 1 ; Maitie ;

New (lamp-hire t?. Connoctient. 2: Vermont
or one regiment from New lingland. Probably
Ohio and Pernnllvania will each furnish a regi-
ment, and North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia, one conjointly. The mounted men will
be Liken from the Western Stater, Tennessee and
Kentucky.

1 1:7' The following conyanies have limo
accepted by the President,from Penitsylvania,and
will be immediately' mustered into service :

Captain Butler's Dragoons,
Biddle's Infantry,)

• (." Syherg's do. from Philadelphia.
Barmaid's do.

" limiter's, from Carlisle..
•` Guthrie's, from Pittsburg.

(tutu Juniata.
Moortot,, iron, NAPA.'" and Franklin.

It is t-att that the fie!tl officers will be—Co 1.-

osLt., Gen, Ramsey, of York county; LrKu•r.
COLONEL, Col. Johnson, Of Maryland. an officer of
the regular army it: Mexico; \i .eon, Maj. Mor.
ran, of Bradford, a graduate of West Point, who
served through the Florida war; .tt,r vanKoN. Prof.
Gibson, of Baltimore.

rta"Four companies have been accept-
ed from Maryland and are commissioned a. 10110WS:
Captain Oden Bowie, of Prince Gecrge's county,
now a Lieutenant in Capt. Kenly's company, in
Mexico; Capt. John Eager Howard, Jr., of,Balti-
more ; Capt. Richard Merrick, (son of Ex-Senator
Merrick) of Frederick county ; and Capt. ;James
P. Archer, of Baltimore city.

KT- Sonic anxiety has been occasioned
by rumors brought by the last arrival from Eu-
rope, to the effect that the Mexican Government
were offering for sale Letters of Marque and Re-
prisal against the commerce of the U. StJes, in
England, and that ecceral stearnets had been fitted
out as privateers,

The Louisville Pontifflit of Satin:.
Clay last contains a stiiry to the elfeet that Thom.
as F. larshall had been killed by Cassius M. Clay,
in Mexico, in a personal renconter. Doubtful.

Nabbittli Cuittiontion in Car-
lisle, on ‘Votinesday last, was numerously attend-
ed, 252 delegates being in attendance. Gen. T.
C. Mira.sn, of Cunberland, presiticd. The pro-
,needings were interesting, anti-will probably ap-
pear in the Star next week.

'l'i (ullow•in g is the .Address of the Comiliiree
appointeii under the third Resolution:

lizr Hon. HENRy CLAY addressed
meeting of the citizens of New Orleans convened
for the relief of -I,refund. The Mercury says that
he addressed the assembly for about half an hour,
making one of the most touching and forcible ap-
peals to the humanity, of his audience the editor
has ever beard.

trfr'HOlL Joie I Davis has been re-elect-
ed V. S., Senator from Masvaehuectts for 6 years
from the 4th of March nc4t,

Slate Temperance Convention.
The proceedindg of the StareTemperance Con-

tention, which assenibled• in llariishurg on the
'27th tilt., have at last been publ:slwd. The mane
of WM. W. Pwros, Esq., of this county, appears
vvk the list of Vice Presidents, and Mat of Prof.
J.veons on the Committee to report Resolutions
and the State Central Temperance Conimittee fhr
the ensuing year. The efforts of the Convention
were mainly directed against the License System,
arid a large portion Of the" time was occupied in
listening to reports relating thereto from the dif-
ferent counties of ttte Stato. A memorial was ad-
dressed to the Logisla lure praying the enactment
of a law by which the question of "License or no
License" should be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple of the several counties and districts. AtmAig
the Resolutions adopted were the following:.

1. Resolved, That the law which Neon,
ses and sustains the sale of intoxicating
drinks grants a privelege to the few at the
expense ofthe tunny, and conflicts. %vial"'the
moral and pecuniary interests of society,
and is therefore incompatible with sound'
legislation, the °thee of which is to protect
the general interests of the community,
'2. Resolved, That the traffic in .itooxi-

eating drinks is immoral and sinful, that it
is productiVe olgreater suffering and evil
t!ttu any othercause-.:hat it is a nuisance of
the worstdescription,compared with which
lottery policies, licentious public:mons, dis-

,eased and unwholesome food, and all other
things, the sale of which is now prohibited
by law, are in the aggregate but as dust in
the balance, and that there is no reason for
prohibiting the sale of those things which
does not apply with ten-fold force to tiro
sale of strong drink.

3. Resolved, That the sale of strong
drink should be placed by law on a footing
with otlwr ackowledged mils:loves, and
pthibiteit as onqualifiedly as larceny,bur-
glary and other °Duces against the peace
and 'welfare ofsociety ; and the only ground
on which the enactment of a prohibitory
penal taw can be opposed; is that pub-
lic: sentiment has become so corrupted by
usage and by (in mer legislation as to require
a Inure gradual purification of the statute
book, such as shall he sustained and enter:
cod by the people,

liesolved, That the imposition of li:
quor selling establishments on a column,

city, ill opposition to the wishes of a ma:
jority oldie people 0011;0 coinOlunitY, is r 1gross outrage on the rights of the people,
which 'should not be tolerated even by the
minions of despotism—that such outrage
and oppression arc every day results •of
the present license system, and that the
people should at the' very least have the
right of determining the question of licenso
in their respective voting districts,

9. Resolved, That the friends oftelnoe-
rance are entirely willing to encounter all
the injury to their cause which some indi-
viduals anticipate. or affect to anticipate, 8§

likely to result from the contemplated vo:
bug law, and to assume all the respond:
bility of such evil results. We are not a,

fraitl of Misting the question in the hands
of the people, because we feel that there is
enough of virtue and intelligence in our
good old Commonwealth to secure, sooner
or later, the triumph of the cause of trudtand immunity,

10. Resolved, That the history of leg:
islatimi in Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont,
New flaMpshire, New York, Pennsylva:
inv.' and other States of our Union, on the
suttinct of the sale of strong drip}: exhibits
a pirogress. onward and upward as steadily
as the. course of the sun in the heavens,
and we have faith to believe equally cer:
lain and irresistable in its final results.

iiro the People ol'Adaths County.
We appeal to you in the cause orsullbr.

ing humanity. :\ whole nation is, by tho
visitation of Divine Providence, on the
brink ofstarvation, whilst the same Provi-
dence has crowned Its with plenty, and Id,
led the cup of otir prosperity to overflow-
Mg. The cry attic Irish nation, wrung
from their hearts by the agonies offamine,
has come across the bread Atlantic, and
fhllen on our ears, and we have felt that
humanity and religion alike forbade us to
be deaf to its imploring accents.

Many of the wisest, greatest and best of
our countrymen, assembled at the city of
Washington from every part of the Union,
have suggested and urged a general system
reaction throughout the land, for the hu.
mane and benevolent purpose Of furnish.,
ing the starving millions of Ireland %with
bread; and in response thereto, the citi.;
!setts of Gettysburg, met on the evening of !
the 15th hest., and the nntlersigned were !
appointed a Conunittee to solicit and re.:
oeive contributions 01 the inhabitants of the
Borough, in aid oldie cause, and to address
you On the subject.

We make no other appeal to you in fa-
NOP of this work of charity than to refer
you to the harrowing details of the state of;
stinting and destitution of this afflicted!
people with which the publie papers are
filled. We urge no other argument to!stimulate your efforts than the golden rule!
laid down in the volume of inspiration,
4,D0 ye unto others as ye would that they
should do unto you," We have not the
space to incorporate the afflicting details, !
nor will we insult your intelligence by sup-,
posing them to be necessary for your in-
formation. We suppose that all—the !
Farmers especially, who as ti class are ,
more immediately and eNteusively benefit-
ter, than any others by the failure of the
grain and potato crops, which has created
the famine—will rejoice to know that a
door has been opened through which the!offerings•of their benevolence may reach a
starving people. Although separated from
its by the broad Atlantic, they arc our
neighbors in the sense of the beautiful par.
able of the 6i Good Samaritan;" they are
our brethren by a ihousand ties that link
the Irish and American heart together.

'We announce to you, then, that we are
ready to receive your contributions in pro-
visions, or in money to be applied to the
purchase ofbreadstuiTs and provisions, to
be transmittedio suffering" reland; unless,
indeed, [which wo would recommend]
you should prefer orgnoiAing for the same
purpose in your respective neighborhoods.
What you give shall be Ilithfully applied,
-and an acpount tendered,

The Citizens ofCiettyshurg, with a laud-
able promptitude and liberality, have al-
ready contributed a large in money,
which now in the hands of the Treasu-rer, JOHN 13. M'PognsoN, and
by at mite appropriated, • We suppose
that inany,emong you would lind it more!
convenient to Contribute in flour and other!provisions. For the information of ail,such, we state that col. 11:i or of

/ STATE. YRF.ASUREILI---9110 110r. -NM;
OANN*, Allb newly elected State Treasurer;
(oak Charge last week of the Treasury.r ,
Ile has appointed Samuel 0. Jackson, of
peading, oat,hier or chirf clerk Thornas.
'Nicholson, oilleaver, til:t! lege of I is Fmis.

clerks ili thr•
loaCongress ivlit adjourn in one week

from next Wedne4ty.

Irj,No selection has as yet been made
by tbe Kentucky Legi:litture Ibl U. S. Srll4l9l—

WI betiqt unable to unite uu A nittn.

Sir, ifthe people of III" U. States supposed
there was a twentieth part of the rotten iness and corruption that is to be found here
in this city of Washington, they would. in
twenty-four hours assemble here and pitch
the whole government, the President,heads
of Departments, both Houses of Congress,
all into the Potomac, and set up a better,
and they would do it. "(Much merriment
and sensation.")

The Monterey Capitulation.
The attack on Gen. Taylor, for .the humane

4erms granted to the enemy at the capitulation of
Monterey, has drawn out a defence from Col. Jef.
ferson Davis, Gem Henderson and Gen. Worth,
the Commissioners who concluded the terms,
which settles the controversy now and forever.—
Gen. Worth, who'se opinion is worth more than
the whole Administfation put together, talks out
like a soldier thuS:

I not only counselled and advised, the
opportunity being (Aired the general-in-
chief, the first proposition ; but cordiallyassented and approved the decision taken
by Gen. 'Taylor in respect to the latter, as
did every member of the commission, and
stand ready, at all times and proper places,
to defend

y

and sustain the action of the
commanding general, and participation of
the commissioners. Knowing that malig-
n:lms, thelremor.being off, are nt work to
discredit and misrepresent the case, [as I
had anticipated,] I feel obliged to Col. Da-
vis for having thrown together the materi-
al and facts.

THE "LONE STAR".- Mr. Wintlflop, of
Boston, in a recent speech upon Texas
annexation and its results, said the "lone
star reminded him of the star described in
the vision of the apostle on the isle of Pat-.
mos :

"And the third angel sounded, and there fell a
great star from heaven, horning as it were a lamp,
and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and up-
on the fountains of waters: .

And the name of the star is called Wormwood ;
and the third part of the waters became wormwood ;
rind many MN) died of tlfe'waters, because they
Wine maiiu hitter,"

pLAINEDAD lIARTER REPFAI-
Itn.z—We learn from Trentoo that the Leg-
islature of that State has unanimously re-pealed the charter of the Plainlield Bank,
to take elect immediately. The Legisla-

!: tura appointed receivers to ,suttle tlin
tress. Tho Legislature appointed a umnimitten"to investigate it, and they reportedtrat the flank had but $82,000 of available,%;

• funds to redeem $150,000 bills with.
t•lnoctoso.---The Charleston, S. C.,

News, ofFriday last, says t—liA num of
the wine of Stark White under the influ-

. ence of inania.potti, near Fulton, in Sump-
ter District, murdered his wife and two
children, by striking them on the back of
the head with an axe, and afterwards out-

: lino their throats with a razor,
•; T/irt (ill:C.—The huge gun east

in I!;ngland, to replace the "Peacemaker,"
which our readers will remember, explo-

;: tied on board the Princeton, has been, says
the New York UNpress, or will at once be,
put on board the bomb ketch at Brooklyn,
ttnd taken to the Cull; to be used at VeraI,! Cruz.

VESTISrGS

CLOTHS, C.ISSIOIERES
CASSINETTS,

UST received at die Cheap Store o
W. 111'SIIERRY, Cloths, 75 ets

a yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan-tr--''The FLOUR MARKET is'firm cy, 25 ets a yard and up ; also, Kentuckyat $6 25 for Howard street brands, -Which ! jeans, Kerseys, Einseys, Flannels, allprice holders arc asking, although dealers wool, 25 ets, a yard and up, Tickings,prefer waiting the news by next steamer, . Checks, Ginghams, Cotton Stripe, Sie.which is now due ; receipt price $6 12. Nov. 6.Good to prime red IVlteat $1.25 a $1.30 ,

New white and yellow Corn at 85 a92 ;
A LPACAS, ALPACAS,

, ,Oats 39 a4O ; Rye 80 ; Cloverseed $4 75 a ri• 111, Cheapest and richest, can be had
$5 25 ; Flaxseed $1 35 ; Beef Cattle $6 . 1- by calling early at .
to- $7 75. Hogs $6 50 to $6 62. R UTHRAUFF'S STORE.

Nov. 6.- • - - - • - •
-

---
• -

- -
-

•

MA :RUE D, .' Groceries and Queensware.
Ott the I tat inst. by Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr, ! JUST received a full supply of Grocer-II EN s r I.4..tmEa and Miss ELI zA BETH HA ItTM AX, ' . ies and Queensware. which will beboth of Menallen township.

R. W, M'SHERRYOn the 9th inst. by the Rev. W. L. Lennert, Mr. sold low'
Jens U, FESS EF., of Petersburg, (V. S.) and Miss ' Nov. E.
MA Sr JA N 1:, daughter of Mr. George Goodyear, of
York TIN •WARE.

IVIIOLEsALE AND ItE2'.4lL

Snap's SARSAPARII.I:4,,—Loss of appe-
;: tile, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,

Gastritis or Intlatnation of the Stomach,
all prdtceed from the same cause, heing an
unhealthy secretion of. gastric juice aml

!' bile. The salivary glands no longer send
forth a healthy flow, and the Liver issues
acrid bile. Then follows acidity orthe
stomach, eructation of wind, distress after
eating, oppression of the precordia, head-
ache and nausea, tremulous sensations, and
a variety of other peculiar feelings known
only to the sullerer. For these and kin-
dred diseases a new remedy has dawned
upon the world for the relief of suf-
fering homanitY'. Sand's Sarsaparilla, an

ii entirely vegetable composition, is in its
pperation peculiar, entering into the circn-

;! !titian, thus coming in contact with the;,

germ or cause of disease, and displacing
nnhealthy secretions by otending its in-
fluence to every part of the body, and
causing a general reaction, when health
syeeeeils debility and disease.

!u-Pnr larther particulars and conclus;ve evi
Acne); of its superior efficacy, see Pamphlets, yhiuh
may be obtained ofagents gratis. Prepared and
sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. & D. Sands,7E, Polio!) Iztreat ftow. York. Sold also by ap-

i' pointruent of the Proprid. r„ by S. 11.BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Ra. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles

I' tor $5.

veb. 12. 1847.
•

SALT 11111ilpf C1311.:1!)!—IriliS is to certi-
fy that my wire, being for some time trout).
ledwitli the .Salt lilientn, and havingocca-
sion to use some Pills, I recommended
Dr. Smith's Improved Indian Vtgetaldepumar Coated Pills, and after taking three
or '"four doses, she found that her hands
commenced gelling better, and in loss than
three. weeks they effected a final cure.—
she then recommended them to one of our
near neighbors, by the name ofLevi Palk-
per, whose yife hint been complaining
with the 831130 complaint for three years,

On tho 16th inst. by Rev. B. Keller Mr. Gr.oariE
Kmisni.mt and Miss Rmmec.tltown, MitKLL, both •
of Franklin township. ,r[ lIE. Subscriber has now on hand a

• On the b'th inst. by the same, Mr. G EOll GE large' assortment of TIN WARE,TnomAs anti Miss ANN.% MARIA. Ems, both of i which he will sell on reasonable termsFranklin township. at his Establishment in Chambersburg
street, J^Call and see.

and could find ito cure. after using one box
was much better, and still continues to
sake the Pills with a happy. abet.

0. P. BEACH.
KNoxvicur., Pa., March 17th, 1846

0. E, BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 10, 1846,

ir.--The genuine Pills are for.sale in
fiettysburg, by S. H. Buehler and S. S.
Fornell! in: Iluuterstown by .//brahani
!ay.; to Petersburg by Mra. Fuller; i

DI E D, ..
-,

On Saturday last, in Ilamilton* township, Mrs,
Emz ‘ II ETII .11EurrEit, aged about .27 years. iAt York, on the 11th inst. Mrs. Muir ANN.; THE LA DIES
risn En, wile-of Dr. John Fisher, and daughter of, ARE respectfully invited- to call andCol. A. Cobeart, deceased, formerly of this place. j examine my stock of CLOAKINGS,At Paltimore, on the 10th inst. Mrs. Mawr H. ' ALPACAS, CASHMERES, MOUSLINELDER, wife of Mr. John Elder, and daughter of DE LAINES, !SI-1ADED and PLAINhenry Spalding, Esq. of this county, aged 2:1 years. : MERINGES, SHAWLS, GREEN BAR-On the 26tH ult. Mrs. CitarsTmt KLINEPETER
ofHamilton township, in the sbth year of her age. ' EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety of Fancy

On the sth inst. Mr. JouN CROUSe, of this coun- Goods. R. W. M'SIIERRY.
ty, in the 55th year of his age. I Nov. O.On the 2d inst. near Abbottstown, Mr. !Ilanrut-

,LEN* Ilse K 41K131Nn, in the 31)th year of her age. i HOUSE SPOUTINGOn the 1:1th Inst. in Hanover, of `carter Fever.
Alacr„ and on the 13th, Emma,'hotli daughters of WILL be made and put up by theRev. J. Albert—the former aged 11 years, the late , subscriber, who Will attend prompt-ter 5 years, i ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable

--

! term as can be procured at any- establish-- ,

Iti ASH INGTON GUA UDS !,,You ! m
anent in the county.v will parade at Cashtown, on the GEO, E. BUEHLER.(2d February ins!. at 10 o'clock, AM. ; Gettysburg, March la,JACOB MARKS, Cap!, i

Feb 19 WM. RIUTEIRAUFF

ATTEND TO YOUR INTEREST!

ii?ashtown by Mrs. Antral', antlin I fonip7
pinbs, .1. 11. .gulebaugh,ye6. u, 1817—ft,t _ , i

VIK7 ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
and a variety of colors, for 25 and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1-2 and 50 cents. Linseys and Plaids,

handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-
seys for 12 1-2.

Nov. 0.

A Chance fin, Housekeepers!

INTEND to sell my entire stock of
.1 New Furniture on hand at my Cabi-
net-ware Broom in Chambersburg street,
Gettysburg, on .
Saturday the 13th dayof March next.

The stock is very large, made of the best
materials and by good workmen, and after
the most fashionable styles, so that llouse-
keepers and others desiring to procure good
and handsome new

VESTINGS.
beautiful lot of Fancy, Silk Velvet,

AL and Satin VESTINGS; also, Gen-
tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS ;

Mohair, Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed, Velvet, 41)d ISotil,skiii
CAPS—for stile at

Wsligilln"S STORE.
Nev. a, -FURNITURE)at low rates, will find it to theit: interest to

attend, , There will be sold, among other
things, 19

Mahogany Front Bureaus,
I Mahogany Dressing Bureau, 1 Mahoga-
ny Secretary, 4 Maple Bureaus, 1 Cher-
ry do:, 3 Corner Cupboards, 8 Dining Ta-
bles, 7 Breakfast do., 18 French Bed-
steads, 13 half do„ 2 Workstands, togeth-
er with Candle Stands, Dough-trays, and
Chests, with a variety of other articles too
numerous to specify. Also, at the same
time and place, will be sold 13 dozen Com-
mon

IC II A IR S,
1 dozen Fancy do., 6 Rocking Chairs, 7

fare Arm do., Five Settees, together with
a variety of small Chairs intended for chil-
dren. 1, Salo to commence at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. Terms—All purchases mu.
der $5 to be paid in Cash ; on all above
$5 a credit of 11 months wilt be given.

DAVID IMAM'.
Gettysburg, Feb, 10, 1847, is

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !
V E Subscriber has justreturned from

the City with a complete asortment
ofDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
QUEENSWARE, all of which will be
sold very low at

R. W. M'SIIERRY'S S'T'OKE,
Nov, 6,

"DEA NUTS, FILBERTS, -44,
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C, WEAVER,

XOTICE

April 10, 1840.

S hereby given to CASPER MY►:ns, that
he is entitled, under the will of his tin,

etc John Ritter, late of Adams county, Pa.
deceased, to a legacy of two hundred dol-
lars, and that the same is in the hands of
the undersigned, Executor and general le-
gatee of said deceased, who resides near
Gettysburg in said county, ready to be
paid o►t demand and the proper acquittance
being.tehdered to him by the said Casper
Myers, whose residence is unlmown to
the undersigned, Any persori ;plowing,'
the present residence of said Casper
ers, will confer it favor on the snloperiber
by informing -him thereof by letter directed
to the Gettysburg Post Mee,

V1T.713L1N13.
T 11138IIERRY Store, for 4 cts, and
upwards; also Cotton Flannels, 8

cts. and upwards,
Nov. 6.

Perfumery, Soap, ire.
1111ERFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale
by C. WEAVER,

April 10, 1846,
LOTUS, Cassinettx, and plain-and

IL) fancy Cassimere an be-he had very
low at the Cheap Store of

WM. ,RIJTHRAUFF,

GEOJ QJ CULP

Gelt#sburg Shaving Saloon.
Ye gents, with beards, come now attend ;
Ifyou've a fip or so to spend,
Do not forget your worthy friend— •

The Barber !

For sureley we need not declare, '

Who seats pip in his easy chair, '
And trims r} tiestest style your hair-

7'4 Barlicr !
•

•

GEORGE HARRIS

poi), 14. 1
Ins:11W !maws- 4134.:Ni1a •

•

pr ynutovs sicps

rOfi /IL .1'l' 7111:.5' .0.171C.r,

ESPECTFULLY informs his old
lib friends and customers that be has
taken up quarters at his op stand in chain-bertliltrg street) Fhere he Fill be pleased
to ”give them n. touch--Of that sapte oldtune." Call ail(' see ps:

GlAtysburg,,Dee. Id, IRIG. . 4

• "MODERN DEBtocitacY?"-!---During a I BIiANDRETII'S PILLS !—This
..rmcdiarce PCCEPT4IOOII, LOST '

!speech on Saturday last, in the U. S. Sen.; is acknowledged to be one ofthe most val- ,
ate, Mr. WEscorr, a Locofoce, on the res-; nable ever discovered as a purifier of the: M37 AS LOST,. on Wednesday last,'olution expelling Father Ritchie, in a loud ; blood and Iluidg. It is'superior to Sarsap- 'V: Feb'.(10; 18470 a Dark Greenand emphatic manner, and amid perfect si-larilla whether as a sudorific cir alternative,l Pocket-Book, containing two $5 and onelence, askill,"W hat is modern Democracy ? : and.stadds infinitely before all the prepara- $1 Bank Notes, (banks not 7ecollected.)At this doyland tinder this administration ' Lion s and combinations 'of Merrury, Its i There were also nt said Pocket-Book sev-(coatinued Air. Wescott,) it is nothing' purgative properties are alone of incalcula- / eral papers which are important.inure than a party combination to secure ! ble value, for these pills may be taken daily ! it--• Any person 'finding Said Pocket-the loaves and lishet—the spoils of°lnce ! ' for any period, and, instead of weakening, book and contents, will :be liberally reward-(Great sensation.) Sir,• the ironic of, by the cathartic effect, they add strength by led by leaving the same with 11. J. SCIIIII-the United States have no idea of the gross, l taking away the cause of weakness. They Ngli or the Editor or the "Star.". B.feculent, festering corruption that exists ,' have none of the miserable effects of that 1 Feb. 12, 1847-3 t •--1here; they have no conception of it. In-' deadly specific, Mercury. The teeth arc Icreased sensation and close attention.-1 not injured—the bones and limbs arc not

,paralizcd—no; but, instead of these re- 1 Av .m.RuTHßAuFFhasahan&ome
sults new life and consequent animation assortment of Vestings, consistingI :is evident in every movement of the body. of Satin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere,

'J'hcse Pills, for colds, coughs, tightness Merino, and new style silk do. which he
of the chest, illuminism in the head or,' will be pleased to show to all who may
limbs, will be found superior to any thing ! favor hint with a call—also a superior ar-
imagined of the powers Of medicine ; and ; tide of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
in bilious alVections. dyspepsia, and in all stYle•
diseases peculiar to women, they shouldlie ' Nov. 13.
resorted to at once. The Br:nuked' Pills
will be found deserving all praise. ; STOVE PIPE /

ID-The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had of OF all sizes, Constantly On hand and
the following :Tents: for sale at Bennt.En's TIN WARE.1. it, Stevenson A. Co„—Gettysburg. ' FACTORY in Chambersburg street, Get./no. 11, AleCreary,—Petersburg. tysburg. CEO. E. BUEHLER..4brah«in King,—llunterstown. ! Oct. 2, 1842

./. IlleFarland,—Abbottstown.
David 111, C. White,—llampton
MeSherry.S. Fink,—Littlestown,
Mary Duncan,—Cashtown,
John Iloke,—Fairlivld,

LIST --OF RETAILERS
OF Goods, Wares and Merohaml4.e„

within the County of Adams, return-,
ed and classified in accordance with the,
soverpl acts of Assembly by J. Anon's-,
11A17(:11, Meicantile Appraiser.
GMTSSUItii. NO. Of CLASS,
David Middleeoll' l3
William RuthrautT la
William Gillespie I 4Cobean & King 14
J. M. Stevenson & co. 14
George Arnold 12
Robert M'Sherry 13,Samuel Fahnestock DiGeorge Little 14John Jenkins )4Marcus Sampson 14
D. Ziegler, (Liquors) 13Wm. Sell & Co. 13
Samuel H. Buehler 14
Conrad Weaver 14
Peter Winter 14
Elias Sheets ' 14

Otinberland Ip.
John Weikeri 1.1
Win. B. Reily 14Afounfjoy Ip.
AVm. Waker 14
Simon Reader, 14

Sfraban fp,
Abraham King, 13
Ephraim Zuck (Liq'rs) 14
Philip Myers 14

illenallen fp.
John M'Knight 14
Oliver P. House 14
Henry W. Cautfinan 14
Jno Burkholder, (Liq'r) 14
Jesse Houck (do.) 14
Peter Hulick, 14
Thomas Snodgrass 14

7Nme fp,
J. Hollinger (Liq r) 14
David Deatrick (do.) 14
Jesse Cline, 14

ip.
J. Hildebrand (Liq'r) 13
Charles Spangler 13
John Aulebaugh 13
George Bentzel 13
Wm. Wolf (Liquor) 14
Catharine Miller 14

Franklin
Abraham Scott 14
Thomas J. Coopor •14
Philip Hanu 14
Peter Mickley_ (Liq'r) 11

I David Beecher (do.) 14
Jacob LoWer - 14
Stick & Witmore (Pr). 14

John W, Heagy 14
i facobArinkerholi, /3
C. T, Weigley 14
Jacob HeilWig)! _. 14

idberly tp.
John Nunemaker "14
Joseph & -J. Riddlemo- •

ser (Liq'r) l4
.Huntington tp.

W. &B. Gardner. (Ir) 'l2
Holtzinger & Ferree (10 13
John B. M'Creary (Ir) 13

Latimore.
David Newcomer (Ir) 13

Berwick tp.
Jacob Martin, (1r) 13
Lilly & Reiley (It) 13 •
Bartholomew Sullivan (Ir) 14
'John ClunkI 14

Berwick Borough.
Ambrose MTarland (Ir) 14
William Bittingcr (Ir) 14
Eichelberger & Hollinger

(liquor) 14
Mbuntpkasant tp.

John Miller 12
John Shealy (1r) 14
Jacob Lawrence (1r) 14
Jonathan Young • 14

Reading tp.

AM'T OP TAX.
$lO 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

17 00
12 50
10 00
25 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

15 00
10 001
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

David White

10 00
10 50
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 50
10 50
7 00
7 00

10 5Q
10 50
7 00

15 00
10 00
10,00
10 00
10 50
7 00

7 00
7'oo
7 00

10 50
10 50
7 00

7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

18.75
15 00
15 00

15 00
15 00
/0 50
7 00

12 50
10 50
10 50
7 00

Jacob Aulebaugh (1r) 14
Jacob George 14

Germany tp.
Henry Schrivor Or) 13
M'Sherry & Fink (1r) 13
George' Myers & Son (Ir) 13
Samuel Berlin' 14
Edward C. Bishop 13

- Conowago tp.
Eusebius J. Owings (1r) 14
Joh Busby 14
Francis P. Krichten (1r) 14

Union tp.
Peter Long (1r) 14
Henry Roberts, 14
Isaac Snyder 14

NOTICE is horoby given to all persons
interested in the above return and classifi-
cation, that I will hold appeals at the fol-
lowing named times and places, to hear all
persons that consider themselves agrieved,

: For Germany, Union and Mountjoy
townships, at the public house of Eve M'-
Sherry, Littlestown, on Monday the Bth of
March next, between the hours of 11 and
2 o'clock; for Conowago and Berwick
township and the Borough of Berwick, at
the how of Geo. Hersh, Oxford, on
Tuesday the 9th day of March, between
the hours of 11 and 2 o'clock ; for Hama,
ton and Reading townships, at the house
of Solomon .11lbert, in Hampton, on Wed-
nesday the 10th of March next, between
the hours of 11 and 2 ; for Latimore,Hun,
tington, and Tyrone towships, at the house
of John Weakely, in Petersburg, (Y. S.)
on Thursday the 11th of March next, be,
iween the hours of 11 and 2 ; for Menallen
township, at the house of Isaac Yount, on
Friday the 12th of March next between the
hours of 11 and 2 ; for Franklin township,
at the house of Moses Smith, in Cashtown
on Saturday the 19th of March next, be-
tween the hours of 11 and/2 ; for Liberty-
and Hamiltonban townshipsi at the house
of Isaac Robinson. in Fairfield, on Mon-
day the 15th of March next,liietween the
hours of 11 and 2 ; for the borough of
Gettysburg, and the townships of Cum-
berland, §tralon, and Mountpletisant, .at
the Commissioners' Office, in Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 113th day of March next,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

JACOB 4.UPTIAIEIAVGII,
Mercantile

f..;i!ttvsburg. Feb. 0, 1847, 31

10 00
10 50
7 00

15 00
15 00
15 00
7 00

10 00

10 50
7 00

10 50

10 50
7 00
7 00

DRUGS ! 'DRUGS ! DRUGS
TUOMPSON & -AIVFORD,

WHOLIESALE DRUGGIS'T'S,
No. 140 MAIMET

(South Side, below Second,)
I%4Eoophi%

OFFER for sale a large stork of
-:•.2-• • Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Dye
ir Stuffs, to which they call the at-.k.•-• •

A if tentiOn of Country Merchants and
• . . .Dealers visiting the city.

Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Slack and other
Varnishes- of a. suporior quality. Also,
White and Red Tped, Window Glass,
Paints and Oil—cheaper than ever.

KJ—T. c C. are also proprietors ofthe
Indian Vegitable 13,alsam, celebrated duo%
out their own told neighboring States, as
the best preparation for the cure of Coughs,Colds, Asthma, &), Money refunded in
every instance where no benefit is received.

Philadelphia, Jan. 211, 1547. 3m
NOTICE.

, y ETTERS Testamentary on the Es- .I,AI tate of EYE DEARDORFF, late of Ham-
ilton township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Straban
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notice to all who are indebted to said Es-
tate to call and pay the same withot4 de-
lay, and thoso having claims are desirkd to
present the same, properly aqthemicatcd,
fur settlement.

SAMUEL DEARDORFF, Ex'r.
Ft 4) 5, 1817. at

NOTICE.
' f THE undersigned, living in Union
-I. township, Adams county, take thismethod of cautioning the public not to
trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any thing
whatever, as I will from this day refuse topay -any debt or debts Which she may eon-.
tract. The cause of tilts notice is insanity
of mind, and a propensity for contracting
debts. JOHINDec. 21, 184G.

IrkRM
FINIE subscriber has now on hand an

extensive assortinent of TIN WARE
tl inis Shop in Chambersburg street, which
ho will sell at prices to suit the times. Ile
therefore solicits those who need any Ti.nWare to giV6 him-a call. 'RenOrti4Chambersburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, March 13.

_INOW"31E1102 V
TAILORING. ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN: W. . DENwIDDIE.
t.S.I IEPTFIJT,Ly inforrns the cid-

' 3 R zees of Gettysburg and the sprroupd-
ing country, that he has taken the we 4
known

Tailoring Establishment
of J. H. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute ,all )vork in his line
with neatness, and in the most approved
stylp, • co MI work entrusted to him, will
be warranied to ljt, His terms will bo
very moderato, for CAsp of Pfiii.igkr
DueE.

Icr.The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20, 1816.—1 y

072243 8 Oda
7nm subscriber will keep. constantly

on band 4 supply of dip

Best & Freshest Oysters
that the market Can afford—which he will
serve qp to his customers M the best style,
either roasted, stewed, or fried.

perile has an apartment fitted up for
the accommodation ofLADIES, wholuay
feel a desire to partake of Oysters—to
whom every attention will be paid.

(*—FAMILIES can be accommodated
with Oysters by the gallon, quart or pint,
on the shortest notice and most favorable

JACOB Ii.:UHN.
Dec, 4, 1846.---tf

SECOND-HAND COACHEP, BUG,.
OILS, &e., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the Ooh Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.,

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

GUM SHOES.
• •

M. RUTHRAUFF bas opened a
goodassortment of GUM SHOES.

MYER AND GERMAN • SILVER
pgiNciLs, VIQLIN STRINGS,

k,e., of bestvality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C.', 'WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.
DIAMOND TONSOR.

S. R. TIPTON,

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser; has removed his “Temple'

to the Diamond, adjoining the County Buil
dings, where he can at all times be 'foundprepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
.that he can go through all the ramifications
o f the Tonsorical departments, Nyithsuch an
infinite degree of skill as 1611 meet the en-
tire satisfaction ofall who may submittheir
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to bosi:
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share 'of public:
patronage. The sicli will be attended to at
their , private dwellings.

Oct. 10.

IIICIPNQEI,' 0 4,EO4‘S, 'VELVET
' Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

.Blanketv, gleached Blieetiogs, very c'lloap,
and ofall / widths to be had at

, W3l. ItUTIWAtJF.I"S.
Nov, 13.

TO TI-.4.1. AFFLICT.P t
Conaponn4 Medicated Candy,

.

FOR the Cure of oltts, Coughs, Spit-,
ting of Blood, Brocchetis; Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Pains attill)ppitssions
of the breast, and all other Vultnonary
complaints, and other diseases •Oticit'llary,
a tendency to produce Consumpt,igu: it,
serves also as an elleetual clearer 91 die,

• ‘•

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,'lore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,.i lloneset, ' Elecampaue, Liqiiorice; Flax-seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, ,Ste.. andwill, if taken in time, TvliOve the system

, from thoSe distressingafflictions that tend
1 to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuablemedicine'is its cheapness, the public notbeing imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are 'generally exacted,

for patent and other medical Preparations.
I:acli package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in WestYork street, one square from the pOuri.,
house, and next door to Thompson's 119-_,tel. It can also be had at-the Drug §tores
of S. H. %EULER, and S. FORNEY..

It The subscriber aa usual continneshis Bakery, and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notice, with choicq
bakes, &c.

C. WEAVER.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED!

fliNIiE Subscriber respectfully inform
J.' his friends .and the public generally,

that he continues to carry 91. 1 09
4.I[LOItING •

Business at his Establishment in Chaml
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a' few doors
b,elow Thompson's Hotel, where 'he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-,
on the most reasonable terns, lie has
made arrangements toreceive regularly the

Latest. City Fashions,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patromige, that he will give-them,
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fitand wormanship of all garments entrusted
to him ; and at as inodcrate prices as'they.
e'en be obtained any where else.

He hopes;by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of-
public patronage and support.

11:7°Cotintry Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOHN G. BAKER.
Gettysburg, April .1, 184.0.,77-tf

Mover's l'irst Prentimaliak.
NO, 8 7

NORTH THIRD STREE'Ii,
'PHILADELPHIA.

THE celebrity of the Inks manufactultured by the subscriber, and the ex 7lensive sales consequent upon the high re :

putation which they have attained, not on-.
ly throughout the United States, but in the
West Indies and in China, has inducedhim to make every necessary arrangement
to supply the vast demand upon his estab-
lishment. He is now prepared with every
variety of Black, Blue and Reci Inks, Cop-.
ying Ink, Indelible Ink, and Ink Powder,
all prepared under his own personal super-
intendatice, so that purchasers may delpend upon its. superior quality.

H 0 VE R'S ADAMANTINE CE-
MENT, a superior article for Tnendirig
Glass, China, Cabinet, Ware, &c., useful
to every Housekeeper, being a white li7
quid, easily applied, and pot affected by
ordinary heat—warranted,

go-Pamphlets, containing the numer.
ens testimonials of men of science, and
others, will be furnished to purchasers.

For sale at the Manufactory, wiiolesaloand Retail,, No. 87 NORTH THIRD STREET,
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

,TOS.Kpli g. HOVER,
Manufacturer.ir

ISAMELLA NURSERY,
rliil'a. Jan. 29, 1847,

ts,lTTi•spunc,

FRUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can' be bad of the subscriber on reasonable terms. Please Caland judge for yourselves.

. C. W. HOFFMAN,
liettysburg, May 29, 1846.

PLUVLBEIa
National Daguerrian O'allerp andPito:

tographers' I;urnishing Depot:

AWARDED the IVrecial, Finir First
Premiums, and Two Highest Hon.:

ors by the Institutes of MassachusettstNew York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful eolored Daguerreotypes andbest Apparatus ever exhibited. •

itcß•Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather, Instructions
givenrin the art, A largeassortmentoApparatusand Stock always on hand, ,st
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-.
phia, 136 Chestnitt st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
andWalwt, and 176 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Spris, Broadway.

.funo 15 1846:-1
littsp spLys PATENT pTEEL

Sl opef Cultfralara
AN4be had for Cumberlantl township
at C. VT. HOFFM4N'S Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, P. Please f74 grill sept!tell
d judgefor yourself,
getty4burg, Nay , IP4ftt

PR. DlUe *.4.;;;.
MINE bigot price will birgiien'fpvintlgT) I EACHES, APPI,EK
FLA.-..tSEED, and SHELIAARTKatw. 311311EITITY,87'
_Npv. O.


